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MINTJ'£ES 
' ........ .April 25, 1970 ?Iew "o:rk City 
AT'l'ENDING . 
Staff and Steering Comnittee: Tony Avirgan, Bill Davidon~ FloNnce 
Howe, Louis Kampf~ Paul Laut-er$! Claudette Pi.per, Arlene Siegel 9 Dan Stems, 
Robert Zev:in 
~1 People: Carrie Hatch 
Guests: Hernan Heyn, Archie Hobson, Baroara Meil 
STAFF REPOF~ 
Bol> Parsons left RESISrr on April 2 2 o 'Ihe staff reoomnended that Carrie 
Hatch be hired immediately as a fµll-time staff person for three to five weeks 
to plan the fall poetry tour and 1".hat a full-time staff member be hired as soon 
as possible,'l It was agreed that ~ie should be hired; a Cambridge-based 
conmittee nlpresenting sta.ff, steering oarmittee!) and area people will 
interview potential stall memberso (At this writing~ Archie Hobscn has been 
hired and will staft work 1:4:\y 4o) 
FINANCIAL RErORl" 
The cir.rent meooumbel"ed h-uance is =$3099 o SO o Arlene noted that 
unlisted additional enwmbannents i31Jl0tmted to about $14000 This bleak picture 
will be brightimed somewhat by i.~ from mailings to 3000 people from the 
Haro_~ list and to signers of the "N.~w C.allffl who have given RESIST less 
tnaii $25~ Stee.~g committee and area people will do intense personal fund-
raising with ir1egular pledges and cll11Y()lle 'inlO has giwn RESIST more than $25 
since the beginning,, I,eople agreed that no mom than $500 should be given 
t?May as new grarrcs in April,, 
CANADA 
Claudette, who had just ret'Ulned from a six-day trip to Torontoi 
Ottawa, and Mont:-ea.1 9 gave a detailed repm:~ on groups :in Canada., She strongly 
n!cxmmended that RESIST heavily fund Montreal American Deserters Camnittee 
over the s\D'%1Da: .. and use its other reHources to channel other money into the 
group,: (Bob :Svin seconded hex' assessment of Montmal IJJCa) She also 
moonmended ·~hat we schedule poe .. ay readings in Montrealt Ottawa, and 
1.bronto ne,r~ fall" 
Those present agn:3ed that RESIST should send a repxesentative to the 
Pan-Canara ~serte?\=Resister Conference in Montreal in late Maye Claudette 
will attend this oonferance and af·terwar.ds will write a Newsletter article an 
the \lolL-tiec1l ramificati,ms of inmigration to Canada0 ~IST will then also 
provic'.a our key contacts with informaticn on inmigration to Canadac 
"' p.,.t.
The hlgfi schc.o.1 kit: w:Ul be dir1~rl-:c'.'1il)ut.ed hy t.h~ 4md of May; the t opiG1l 
;r.its will be reir1i~f as s i, 1:-i;:1 .,3,5 pi.>3~ :lble aftt1~.~ th~t: ., Prior to distribution 9 
t ho~e wh.o r ec~i:ved the. fixst kt t w11:l br. :.-:ug~1t ltritt~rs ,~sk.ing wh,itthsra they want 
·the f3eoond ki t; t:h-$; ,:a.rd t o be 1"€:tx:t't"'~,i~d 'i.rJill t-XYntt~!m sp~oe for a g~ting 
t!+l'i.1.l<Jit) t o l ist t~~~"1ther pi~:.:~:)n t o ~C4~i ·1t~ th~ kit~ 
Claudf:.tt e i ~p1;:)f.ite1{l that. Bob fa;.r.,•~cJ;~·ith-~.d.. ri.:.'tf CCLDF t-eliev~s that 'lhe 
{ \ •t)l>t':">f+. t W"#llf'IIU 1 C!'r ,#t z.1.'~ !i!'l<V t~~~ t •,-t.~A ~ v, n,,,, r~,~~'1f•.;:,]r i 1'h'.l •q'll~ ,;.,s•J~"-.t ~,J"'•t-' E~b ?~C"\'Tf""..:. .. ,n...;i~j that 
~.;i•~~.bj..:3'},;_,l.,!::\a.~~,, .., __.ti.fl " ,1- .,il\.,. t~ '"' ~~.t.1 'tJ '\' ~l.t.,;. "'1.Ji ~ ~ 1~ f). "¥6 ~~;:5.:~~-!\ ""'J. \\,.• ""\,;ijl :.i.d.,..~1 1 t1-..f.: ~~O 'P ~ •~ °': , &. .,... ~ .. Ji~ ,~,~ 
Hk"Sitrr hang k ,it,;Y~Ie until Yr;.~ Conspir\<'.i,::.y. -~~-""~H;,~:.: tl~$ in N~w York City and 1nai.~s 
~- -t:1~~-t~ion. eh<Js;rt ·t.he proje~t-:, So oo i.t c 
GUAR11J.l~ ~ts ,; 1;i3f:.RNr.f.D ('JJ~tRDIAN 
·~~·- -· .,- . ~ :...:- -::..~,;...;: .. •., .... . ~--·-· ·- - ...... 
t '.!f!.''."'l:~'~i!• ,.~~fiJ , ~ •, , ., r ·, ,. " .,, !"I --11..'/ ..,.,... :1-,.,.... • + • 
~ r;.,0 J .• ~i, .,A ne~ -317,A"\~t:::~ ,ttt ~- P>-''~.ri:,;:~ ~J ·:{, t;~\•rt,:tng ·t~1 1Yi~xrt: a tiUrut~i au~~mp i\,,100 
~'.&l&nk .i.r.n t i-"llt~ NR;•.~rlt?t t~r:.: Hr::s~~J~~?.\-!j:'.·1 p1~.Jt'·iJ1, -p.n5ni:Hd D~1t that t o (k> so fc.\llowing 
tht· conp would ;x1 ·to Hi:t.1~t1nu <::in:~ ::.;:J, :b;;', cd' -rJ. ;,;;:-;·L:.t:it:?J..:~. F,t r.,,aggJ~ <!) I't was ~greed 
· tt1;i.'llt fff.'SIS~r ~ <'Jllld !KJit:'. t,tf m d. 1x:sLt.:1.4;,-1 ,_-;,:. tl·~:.J sp~':.5-t; ,ci:.t ·&.:h.i\/.;. timil o 
Th~ T!':l~Jf~t NifS11J:31 ~itt~1~ wiJ,J_ i~:lt 1lt.(::f~ .::~ ;·~·l:t:Y .. ,~ -ftK--:'b}.t;'A,6; 00~]:'"~ging ool.l ege 
t~l;lC:h.~rs to OJ:.'.'f.i~l" thf!~ix-· ·r.:rJm:s~~ bt)'l(Jk~~ fj 'O',"l F~~ ,':t; rt/1:..mt<r;:t~ Book rlJ.Stt<iibotOt~ 1J 
c, , ~t "'llltt~Y!.i · ~..,, ~ of -~rl; · .-r~ '1/7.:t~.,i,,t,.:}~ «{ "4,\:'-' (P",:tc, :t~M ~F)~5',~'Sl f '~'<'"'i • -:1ln:"l·•-t111t•~~\..s. .. 1;' rt:\t"" 
~ .;.•~a.., .. ~ . ll].Jj, .. ) !. , ,&,.t,~ ! A l\.-'<,~:~ .1. b .. J, ~~-• ""''-·•' J.,!i!,1·t.-.~_,;,:,.,,. l;. . • s,;1a•J,l<> .ll,,1,.J;,.,.>:'$ 0 
Arlenf) rfilt Jd, Tony Hill J!\::tt1t.nd ·the: ~{~\I:r·d Ncit.i.or~B1l ~sistanoa Confevro1t:e 
n~~ii..!'' Nim~ a:p(:i;!i:~ 11.:~y 4~ ..7 ,·, 
As i:oo.rii\:ioMd abov~,., Cle.M .. v~i~ti:•. t,rtl) .~rt\~.,:}nd tli~ Pan=C>..bnada De~~e?\-"" 
RtJs:i8tflr Confrtt~n<~ Lvt Ho-rttff.¥~1. Y.1y 3·~ ·.b» ,Ji:n.e L-- C~vl 0011f.'f!rene;e will be f~1 
di!J,S?.t~J:.,,,~itf.l J:1J.nd ri;~S:i.;r:;t(.rt1$ crnJ,y on M.t.1y 2 F ,t-11d ~,s.:, 1 
Bil l I}c t,,,,1:.dGt\ r~~p'"'.:if~i?~d h:-:-"J.;cii ~ ~/' :·-1 th~ St:»t~:ci:M.1:]Jr;, {lo.~u.f~~~ he a1l:tended 
~rr:. th~ (f.lla (.JJ:f u.~v:·ctio 
Wayrm ir,DJ . be at~\ked to t.t..r:.Lt~J ti i:i.:~w,;~~I~~·tJ:~n'.'"· t1:J:'"ti.~l® M tM mini-
~~n;;1fftX~tlM h~1: i.'1111'.'~'~ng;~d f,;;z0 ~nd a:ti:ahd'.11t tn .PJ~abi21x1,? 0 
1.bnJ al.~o nn1dnded ·~·~opl.~ 1'.1lc."lt the Gulf .i\~tic1~a P1"V:!j,t•.~';t .k1-.d ,,r,gtit"i;l ~~i£d 
a dam::matration for ·the ~:w:nt~t.l b'ulf e;tc~~•j1nl&1x:'!, me~·;·.:Lng in r~·· ·:;· 1 :;!,btu:r:h '.A\ 
'l\lesd&y ')) April 2Sv 111 P.h:ilctdelphia thM tier-dtJt:,),n,,C~ ht"r~ i-S)t-;, ', L,,p1:in -!i .~ n;:--gifu'lll.J{~~-
ag..unst c;u.1.f ,) 
Rooot · m ·P'rt-ed tht.1.t th~ Sse r~,i, .. . am~,b ti e ;f\ind is ab;)Fit: t~ t~,;;n 1, ts .;ait-·• 
elt.'amfYt status at~ that lta . ,..~~::<;;:r'tl..s ·hi~· •~·i :)t:;~n z.-vl<~hpt)k:!Ut~ h".011; th..,-~ blKti£{ by t> t'; 
E36tland CJowidttee. · A t•ffl~:rar. y ~'\~st~'15..n . .i.ng <"sf.16.!~r ht.i$- oe.~r,. : ·;.~~;f:;~d ai~,15t~st ~r.h•'i. 
~"fflk &-ild tLS .... S .. ,F,-. i,$ ~i!i?.k:fo.g a, P.~~nrar..tf.mt :i,r-'i.junct::tt.,n .. , 
Bcb feels the!~ i~ n.o •t,?l')..1.-•Jlf..CoJ ,{~1 bet;w~~:.-n tht:1- i.:wr::i ~Vi:-· ,·: · :n,}.~ f1.::,t•m:~ r~ 
will s~rl,,c)'JtS~Y h~1m tt .S.lS ~ :f." ri s iil'J.n~y .. ,jti.aisd.ng ab-llh'l •) ~~rad ::-:~f.~ ,: f {(' d:.-t"~:h;- i.:;11: 
ni.,etho.1s wi lJ h.,iaw t,, .. 00 d~''V,ised ,c Hti did I~'J{;; f~l -th..-1 .uitt~·r" 1~-'\ .. ,;J!'.{lf ff,.:: , :·~ ...... , .. ~.1" l 
h~ sim~ he l.$ ftU(~ thtsa~ who- w~nt 1:0 ;:~h~~:£1dv, kn(~ll,r ~hi:l, .;. · : .. ~ tJre '[".~C'J41-.rt; , ,, .
He~1 '11.'., ~'I) 1 di~agr~\'l\~''llt e1J~.t t!i~ie:t:x1;.1fnrt \,Ji ·th !Jlh&t ""u .. :. 1:-1 .. ~"ff}}');::o t\'Jr t1,;~· 
.i .• h~:IJ ~"t\,~",,~ ···.i !t ~~.-1··:~'t ... ;\!'~-,-;>,::llt ::·.·11'• • · ·;~ .... ~·; ,..,.· .... ~,~ ..... . r'l~ >1.'•','•lfi .. •~-ll,.-_,.:rr•• ·.i•.•'1,c'·\ ,i,.~'.t•'•'·. '1"',r1.1··t. -r-~ ,1, ,-.,.·,, ~ 1.-. ... ·,.,.n?,111"°;.i,~ .~-"~ 1,~~ .. •;1,;ll -t'' """- v.,.c v;.....,. /l,ct,:,,"" ,. ,, . .,,, t",!'.,,.; ., .. ..,,If..} •.,1;.•n , i;;\-1.,r: • .'dl, .. ~.t~! .• -:;; ....,..., t l. , , , ,, .. ,!.-, .11 ,. ~ .. ••·, 
i ;&;· i 1et4"tei"" .~ l~'..x~JJjt~ exp.l.ai.n~ -~ th~tt iih rl.! t ~).{~p:an ,-;,s ~~ ~~ .~st .f< ,.. .t ~tY~.IJl U 1:,.h1:/<;. 1. 1.; • 
. .. tn~~tioo w~s i.~?A ·1wr1:.,1rit:ly _rj)i.~ l nt•:::'fi.')?t❖rh-.~d by .I ~: n I r:.t~~~t\:.-:-;f -:.f 1' .- ~ <1.',A:;n;;. f~~ .. ~1-:;, i; .\-d 
sul~~ "U'e'fit f!;'!J~nt~'ii~i P'r~i('Jt?l«'~ ~-·~ ti~t~:t 1t i'~ h~..-t"lOC''t-i'1:.1i,_;. fr,,r., i::~:'.; .. tJ itci f•(Jnt::1, \i~J.,;i. '" 
'11'»"- ~ .... ~ ,Qu\ •;,. ~.t..., ...,. ,'7 •~ . . a t•'\,. •.JI.'' , •• ~ • ', ,,,\...~~" ,,_ ·""'. 'l" 1rJ/>' . t•t ~_. <} ,, ,.. •, ••• ~ ,/:, ••i,•s'L"'''\ ji;., , ~ 
~.~~1:r.A~t ,~il •. .1.~wS .. v... ~ ... c,.~t\~ .,,Htt ~AlSC\~ssion t~JA4•iih., .,,;~.,. r -.,., bt .~ .J ~h,7-~., ,'X~lG1 1..-;r_,,.,, .- .. --~. . 
l~f)...RA!SL1G 
...... ... ~...;. ,____. 
A~l•st i1t.'Oin t,'tt,;i! pr'Oj~ntg ~,l~.t;;y ¥.,l1ib:t"w~y t'.t,~.po:.~~(;ld · '''K.k. • ft\'t.:iia:.\i::L~,,J 
~po".rt:~ ) '9 $~.rveml n~ fJ.Ug_~e~t'lon.~ for .ft.l't-th-ei·· i:.\J.nd«;:.,t•.*isi:nr-!. i,~ ;~ n1 n;;•tt~~ ~ 
·no1-~ $0li!.(r.e$T~ 'thi!tk'" the •~r~rsr of·1:-:1ne ..... t-··1·~")" ij~(3 nerwr h~:,ci· •',;f~~ l-"'•T -~ _,, .. ~•;.--
~:.~ • .._:t:<()f .. ,, "'<:-.-:: ,.,, ~ . ~,.'j· · •~ ~ . .,~ .::I! ~:. ,•~. •,. :,,.,, · .... ;.;~ ··(~.; ' ::,T,~,.~~::~ ..• .,,., . 
t;"-t~li.ff,i-"'•~i w'.l.th p. U-.\., ,_ ea~~h, COl'Y so"l..t1 .-,1'.)l.1~.«.,t:1. 1.,r :J.._.0'5 . .i'fr.r.:).L,i,)r a.. ~.~~ r~·, '··"'· ~·~ •O !.\: t~/Z~f) 
., gr'!• )a ti · . ld t:rtock the book and will BJN·e~:-~:.:; .se i:.hGt bc1:.: k in. 'th<i r,¼>;\;1i1F·'" 
.., ·~~ , 3,.ll ~.k :h~ fJU.blisher-s tt;, rK>t~ hi th,e.ir,, '-1.Cls tl~t i- ~1° >...:<:~r;;)~: 
~S!ST., 
, ~ .1\ .. ;~n·: ·, of $450 
0 
w; grit,n ed. on tJ a'J rxJ,.idit.;.v,n th t 
?~.!~ - !)1 ,. ~;cc,g 11P~ rnt~E:1 \fli., .. "1.9! ~ :.tut-~ t•~- ~ ~ ··r.:tt, .. 1'1 .. Yi 
· Total Ap1·i1 
"' 
t.1 . A FotXt'··Ye:d-.1' ~.mt~ir 
,. • ·- - .,.__ ·· • -• . __, _ , I -• -• 
ti t·ree.dvm C':Hi~te Draft c,,uns~lin;;; Crv.,up 
(Allstt,,i1tr Ms.ss,.,) 
·:1 The .. P \'-'f.•l~s Oormumlty Xnfoma:tii3tr Cl.i.  .nt .r 
( Qri,ii,~fi.J) 
$100 $100 
. on lOO 
100 lO . 
150 l 
postponed 
denied 
denied 
Priority 
l 
t; 
•. 
4 
a 
